Woodring Equity and Diversity Committee

Minutes
Active Minds Changing Lives

February 01, 2013
8:30-10:00 – Miller Hall 158

Attendees: Susan Cahill (staff), David Carroll, Karen Dade, Bridget Kelley (Debra Sams), Tom Krabbenhoft (staff),
Gracielle Loree (staff), Rosalie Romano (co-chair), Shar Sarte Prince (staff), Cyndie Shepard, Lynda Spaulding (cochair), Maria Timmons-Flores, Molly Ware, Joy Wiggins
Regrets: Marilyn Chu, Kristen French, Sue Guenter-Schlesinger (EOO), Cheryl Mathison (staff), Elaine Mehary, Fabiola
Mora, Trula Nicholas, Victor Nolet, Kunle Ojikutu, Trish Skillman, Joan Ullin

Agenda Items
Welcome and
Introductions
Approval of
Minutes
TEAAC
Advising
Proposals

Discussion
Rosalie & Lynda
Minutes were approved following deletion of “if not the spirit of the
initiative”, in the TEAAC section”
Advising Proposals
$2,000 Human Services for student stipends
$1,000 Bellingham
$500 Outreach sites
$500 Distance Learning
$1,000 CCE
$250 Contact management software system
$750 Graduate student stipend
$1,000 R&R Specialist & C2C – Gracielle and Shar
$ 75-$90 stipends/waivers for students per map
designed
$1,000 Elementary Education
$1,000 for faculty stipends
$2,000 Secondary Education
$ Hire candidates to conduct data analysis
$ Refreshments for focus groups
$ Consultation with Dan Hanley and John Drieg
about data collection and accountability process
$2,000 SPED
$ Faculty stipends
$ Refreshment for focus groups

Other
Proposals

Decision/Action/Who/
Date Due

Total = $9,000 for Advising Proposals*
*includes an extra $1,000 for SPED from earlier requested levels.
Programs should work with their respective program staff to make
arrangements. Emily will transfer funds to program accounts.

Motion by David,
Seconded by Joy.

EDC Pres.
Diversity
Initiative
Budget

$2,000 - R&R Specialist: Diversity in Education Conference
$2000 to augment other funding sources

Funding
Considerations

$2,000 - CEED outreach site (Everett) toolkit
$1,000 videos, books, licensing
Total= $3,000 for other proposals
Grand Total for all proposals = $12,000
$27,486 Balance Pres. Diversity Initiative
– $12,000 EDC Proposals
$15,486 Balance
FIGS – work group is meeting next week and will report during the
next meeting.

FIGS – report to
committee at March
meeting.

Scholarships – have met twice already. Have raised about
$7,000 in payroll deductions for scholarships through CEED.
The sub-committee would like to create a fund raising event during
Back to Bellingham event with the goal to raise $3,000 (faculty and
staff donate $2,500 per year through payroll deduction).
Maria made a motion seconded by David, supporting involvement
in the Back-to-Bellingham scholarship fund drive.
Cyndie requested a list of recipients of university diversity funds to
evaluate how the funds have been being used around the campus
in order to engage other colleges to look for ways of collaborating
across campus since many may end up wanting to be teachers.
Cyndie also reminded the committee that the Presidents Diversity
Initiative funds will be distributed across campus by the university
level diversity task force beginning this year. The task force is
representative of the university stakeholders, and includes faculty,
staff, and students. This is a change from previous years when a
smaller group of administrators previously allocated the funds.

MOTION PASSED:
Committee members
agree to participate in
the planning and
presentation of a Back‐
to‐Bellingham Woodring
Scholarship fundraising
event.
Karen and Susan will
work with Compass to
Campus to investigate
scholarships further to
insure compliance with
financial aid rules.

The committee discussed using scholarship funds to pay for fees,
textbooks, etc. in ways that does not trigger offsetting adjustments
in financial aid.
Prioritize
Dean’s
Challenges

1. Recruitment and Retention Job Description - Rosalie, Kristen
need an additional volunteer to be a part of the work group.
2. Diversity Off Campus Programs/Sites – Lynda reports that
conversations have occurred with TEOP and the Associate Dean
of Outreach Programs (Larry Antil). Preliminary efforts might
include developing a toolkit of videos and books to send to

There continues to be
a need to collect
useful exit data from
students leaving the
college.

outreach sites coupled with visits from CEED staff.
Karen encouraged a meeting with the current off-campus
instructors of EDUC 310 to solicit ideas for collaboration on the
course content.
3. EDC Faculty Search Representation - Karen Dade, David
Carroll, Trula Nicholas & Bridget Kelley represent the EDC
Announcement
and Updates

Diversity and Internationalization and Sustainability – a college
wide panel of five faculty currently engaged in these areas will
present at the upcoming all-college meeting.
15 Scholarships have been granted for paraeducators with multilanguage/cultural experience has been approved for Bellingham,
Burlington, Mount Vernon districts. Must be employed with the
district one year with transferable AA degree.

Next Meeting/
Adjournment

CEED
The committee normally meets at 8:30 in MH 158 the first Friday
of each month when classes are in session

Provide Maria with
names of prospective
candidates.

